Background: Few studies in Japan use clustering to examine the work attitudes of
We summarize our previous studies regarding work attitudes of pharmacists, particularly regarding job satisfaction and future work plans. In the studies, specific items were not found although relationships between job satisfaction and questionnaire items were sought.
However, relationships between future work plans and several questionnaire items were recognized for both types of pharmacists. 5, 6 For community pharmacists, factors possibly affecting future work plans of remaining until retirement or for less than 5 years included employment status, gender, age, number of years employed, and job satisfaction. 5 For hospital pharmacists, the factors were age, number of years employed, job satisfaction, and reasons for dissatisfaction. 6 The results of our study might support the assertion that work attitudes could be indicated differently depending on individual background. 3, 9 There have been a few reports regarding work attitudes among pharmacists in Japan; however, cluster-analyzed reports regarding them could not be found. All this led us to explore the groups in our samples through clustering. Therefore, this study conducts an exploratory analysis to classify the work attitudes of community and hospital pharmacists based on previous studies to help staff pharmacists and management understand mutually beneficial requirements.
| METHODS

| Samples of the original pharmacist survey
The original survey of community pharmacists was conducted from December 2007 to January 2008 (Kraft, Medical Pharmacy, Nihon
Chozai, and Pfercos-four large chain pharmacies-with approximately 600 widely dispersed pharmacies of various sizes. An accurate number could not be identified because several pharmacies opened or closed during the survey period). 5 The original survey of hospital pharmacists was conducted from January 2010 to March 2010 (Tokushukai Hospital Group, with 66 hospitals of various sizes, the number of beds in which ranged from 30 to 600). 6 These community and hospital pharmacies were chosen due to the possible variety of pharmacists employed, annual hiring of many new pharmacy graduates, and dynamic workplace environments.
Chain pharmacies featured well-known companies, sophisticated operations, and good employment education and were widespread.
Group hospitals featured a variety of operation styles, higher or lower numbers of beds, and nationwide locations. Even though chain pharmacies and group hospitals were managed by their head offices or headquarters, each was actually operated by a supervising pharmacist, director of pharmacy, or hospital president. Although the data collected did not completely represent all Japanese pharmacists, the data were assumed to represent pharmacists' various work attitudes.
| Procedure of original survey
We considered that our previous two studies were not applicable to
"Ethical Guidelines for Medical and Health Research Involving Human
Subjects," 10 because the studies were not medical and health researches involving human subjects, and treated unlinkable anonymization. This judgment has been supported by our Institutional Ethical
Committee.
The survey's review (involving the questionnaire and its implementation) was discussed and approved ethically and practically by the four pharmacies' headquarters. A similar review was held and approved at a meeting of all Tokushukai Hospital Group's pharmacy directors. Subsequently, supervisors or directors of each community and hospital pharmacy explained that pharmacists' participation was voluntary, respondents would not be asked to sign their names to the survey, the workplace name would not be included, and the data would be used only for research purposes. Completed answer sheets were sealed and delivered directly to the investigator. Data were input for processing by INTAGE, Inc. (Tokyo) (for community pharmacists) and by ESUMI Co., Ltd. (Tokyo) (for hospital pharmacists). The input data and original data were confirmed using a double-check system.
| Original survey questionnaire
Self-administered surveys of cross-sectional studies of pharmacists were designed with reference to previous Japanese studies, 3 overseas studies, 7 and some ideas by several pharmacy managements.
Demographic items included employment status, gender, marital status, age, number of years employed in the current workplace, number of pharmacists in the workplace, number of workplace changes, and number of pharmacies served since graduation (Table 1) .
Questions relating to work attitude and how this impacted being a community or hospital pharmacist were addressed; the reasons for choosing the current workplace (ranked to top three); most important work-related concerns; degree of job satisfaction; reasons for dissatisfaction, if any, with the current workplace; future work plans, if any; and for those who had relocated to the current workplace, reasons for leaving the previous workplace (ranked to top three; Table 2 ). Missing answers were excluded from the data analysis in both surveys.
| Data extracted for this study
To classify samples that demonstrated a majority of pharmacists' work attitudes, data were extracted from regular employment samples. We assumed that five items, namely the number of pharmacists in the current workplace, number of workplace changes, number of pharmacies served since graduation, primary reason for being a community or hospital pharmacist, and reasons for leaving the previous workplace, did not meet our purpose of analysis at this time. Categories excluding the above five items were selected. work-related concerns (eight categories); degree of job satisfaction (five categories); reasons for dissatisfaction with the current workplace (ten categories); and future work plans (four categories).
Data from 1 228 community pharmacists and 419 hospital pharmacists who had answered the eight items completely were extracted from previous studies and then analyzed.
| Analytical method of this study
Quantification Theory 3 is an analysis method for grasping category data's mutual relationships without an external criterion, demonstrating the similarity between the categories in the item (category score:
distance among items) and similarity between the samples (sample score: distance among samples). 11 This is one method of classifying samples based on the similarity of answers to items (questions) in several categories. 12 This Quantification Theory 3 assumes that samples and categories with similar answer patterns might be located in roughly proximate areas and possess similar characteristics.
12
Clustering (Ward's method) classifies complex multivariate data, grouping the samples according to sample scores on a multidimensional axis (distance among samples). The analysis conducted is a so-called sample cluster analysis, which is clustered in multidimensional space by the score of each sample that is calculated using each category's score on the basis of the category score calculated using Quantification Theory 3.
In this study, a hierarchical analysis was not considered as data were unidentified (no pharmacist or workplace names), and the sample of approximately 600 community pharmacies and 66 hospital pharmacies was large. Therefore, the effect on pharmacy environment appeared to be small. 
| RESULTS
| Procedure of Quantification Theory 3
Quantification Theory 3 was used to explore relationships among categories of community pharmacists and among those of hospital pharmacists.
The process of Quantification Theory 3 was the following (for ease of understanding, the word "dimension" has been used instead of "axis," which is used in Quantification Theory 3):
1 Numerical values were assigned to samples and categories.
2 The Pearson coefficient correlation between samples and categories was calculated to maximize itself on ten dimensions.
3 Close numbers in each category score express "similar" or "resembling," a strong mutual relationship, measured as short Euclidean distances. Conversely, large Euclidean distances indicate "different"
or "disagreeing," a weak mutual relationship. This distance indicates relative distance but not absolute distance.
Quantification Theory 3 methods and clustering are interpreted subjectively to explore the similarities between samples on the basis of the analyst's intention or objective. 11, 12 Thus, the number of dimensions in Quantification Theory 3 and the number of groups in clustering vary depending on the analyst's decisions, and the interpretation of analysis results can also vary depending on the analyst.
| Correlation coefficient and category score by Quantification Theory 3
For community pharmacists, the correlation coefficients for dimensions 1-10 using Quantification Theory 3 analysis were from r=0.5530 to r=0.3832 (Table 3) ; for hospital pharmacists, those for dimensions 1-10 were from r=0.5862 to r=0.3995 (Table 4) . A category of listed organization was excluded from the analysis of hospital pharmacists because there was no sample. Correlation coefficients from 0.3 to 0.5 could be interpreted as weak 13 and those from 0.4 to 0.7 as fair. 14 We adapted the results of dimensions 1-6 for community and hospital pharmacists by using the same condition as for the obtained values that were greater than 0.4. In addition, Tables 3 and 4 show the category scores by the Quantification Theory 3 analysis.
| Example of interpretation regarding dimension of category scores
Examples of interpretation regarding dimensions 1 and 2 can be described on the basis of category scores (Tables 3 and 4 ) as follows.
Dimensions 3 to 6 were not interpreted because category scores of each dimension were used as parts for clustering procedure.
We defined dimension 1 as the age-related indicator. These results imply that dimension 2 for community and hospital pharmacists is related to a feeling of happiness.
| Procedure of cluster analysis
The obtained category scores of the six dimensions were applied to each sample to calculate the sample scores, which were then classified using cluster analysis. The sample score is obtained as the sum Considering all samples as one cluster, the average proportion of each category in each item is calculated. We defined the categories as the features of groups whose proportion exceeded more than approximately 5% when compared with the average proportion of each category-similar to concept of a radar chart. Feature categories found in each cluster are shown in Table 5 .
| Cluster of community pharmacists
For community pharmacists, it was indicated that two clusters, 30-to 34-year-old married males and married males aged above 35 years, reported the highest job satisfaction, intending to remain for more than Features of cluster 8 (n=139) showed single females in their late 30s expressing concern regarding workplace relationships; less than 50 points in job satisfaction; dissatisfaction with a lack of personal development and interpersonal relationships; and the possibility of leaving within the next 5 years or a period of working undetermined.
Features of cluster 9 (n=105) indicated married females over 35 years of age stating the reasons for choosing the current workplace as good working conditions and easy commuting. This cluster designated work-life balance as being important to consider, planned to remain until retirement, or were undecided, and had 50-69 points in job satisfaction.
| Cluster of hospital pharmacists
For hospital pharmacists, it was found that one cluster, 22-to 25-year-old single males, reported the highest job satisfaction, intending to remain for more than 5 years. However, one cluster, 30-to 34-year-old married males, reported the lowest job satisfaction and undecided a period of working at workplace.
The major features of hospital pharmacist clusters are described as 
URT
The above categories were selected, the proportion of which exceeded 5% when compared with the average proportion of each category in each item. with evaluation toward them by management. Features of cluster 9 (n=42) designated married males and females over 40 years old who had a 70-79 points in job satisfaction and a concern over their employment stability and who considered the salary unsatisfactory. Clusters 8 and 9 planned to remain for at least 5 years or until retirement.
| DISCUSSION
Retention of pharmacists is very important for pharmacy management. Staff turnover makes it difficult for the remaining pharmacists.
Pharmacists with low levels of satisfaction intended to leave their jobs within the next 5 years 5, 6 This tendency is also described in overseas studies. 15, 16 In our study, clusters of job satisfaction remain at levels of less than 69 points, and future work plans to remain for less Some studies outside Japan might support this study with regard to job satisfaction and future work plans. Increasing the degree of job satisfaction appears to decrease the incidence of seeking alternative employment. 16 One of the reasons for remaining in a job is good human relationships among pharmacy coworkers. 17 Conditions with familyfriendly flexible work hours might be more effective in retaining a steady workforce than increasing salaries. 18 Increasing pharmacists' motivation affected job satisfaction and intention to leave work places. 15 However, it was indicated that it is characteristic for pharmacists to be inclined to change workplaces because of stress or a desire for change. 17 We confirmed that pharmacists' attitudes toward work varied depending on their age, marital status, and experience. 3, 9 Clustering work attitudes among pharmacists has been reported in a few studies outside Japan. Practicing pharmacists were classified into five groups based on the relationship between job satisfaction and turnover: The "unsatisfied group" was 20 times more likely than the "satisfied group" to leave current employment within one year. 19 Motivation factors of young pharmacists in the Ukraine were divided into two clusters, which were to work at being motivated to operate a privately owned pharmacy. 20 The level of occupational satisfaction among pharmacists with PharmD degree was lower than that among pharmacists with bachelor's degree. 21 References to our clustering work attitudes among pharmacists could not be found in Japanese studies.
Pharmacists can be practicing daily, calmly, and sincerely, focusing on good patient care as medical professionals. However, each one works with specific expectations, concerns, and levels of satisfaction or dissatisfaction, depending on age, marital status, and experience.
For good medical service to patients, pharmacists need to be satisfied with their jobs. 1 It is expected that, then, staff pharmacists, supervising pharmacists, and pharmacy or hospital managements will ensure an atmosphere of positive, mutual work attitudes for smooth daily operation.
According to Dr. Hayashi, "Quantification does not mean finding numerical values but giving them patterns on the operational point of view in a proper sense. 11 In this sense, quantification has no absolute meaning but relative meaning to our purpose." 11 "For example, 'Kan' (efficient subjective judgment of experts) will be able to be analyzed and treated quantitatively and so to become a common property to us." 11 We attempted to explore the pharmacists' work attitudes using clustering. This might not be sufficient, but we hope that this study will serve as a basis for further study.
| Limitations
These samples do not represent the Japanese community and hospital pharmacies in their entirety. Quantification Theory 3 and cluster analysis are very useful methods in exploratory analysis for grasping a group's features. However, the classification of groups and the interpretation of each group are affected by the analyst and are not absolute or objective. This study is essentially a pilot study for further research.
| CONCLUSIONS
This study used clustering to examine how pharmacists of different ages, marital statuses, and experience felt regarding their work. The relationship between job satisfaction and future work plans was clarified. Job satisfaction and human relationships are significant in considering future work plans of practicing pharmacists. Pharmacy staff, supervisors, and managers of community or hospital pharmacies must recognize features of pharmacists' work attitudes for offering highquality service to patients.
